
VENICE ACTIVITIES CHECKLIST No trip to Venice, California is complete without visiting each of the listed attractions  
and unique neighborhoods that make up our town!  Now, enjoy the essential Venice  activities check list and map!   VisitVeniceCA.com for all activities,  
attractions, nightlife, happy hour, local deals & events calendar. Take lots of photos and #VisitVeniceCA to have your images featured in our world famous galleries.      

  Have a beach day at VENICE BEACH. Surf, swim, body board 
and splash  around in the Pacific Ocean. Go for a deep sand 
run or power walk. Sunbathe and relax.  Keep an eye out for 
dolphins. Volleyball courts also available.
  Walk and be entertained on the VENICE BOARDWALK. 
Street performers, artists, tourists locals, restaurants and bars, 
shops, souvenirs, tattoos, and more! There is something for 
everyone on Venice’s world famous Oceanfront Walk.  
  Cruise the BIKE PATH. Our oceanfront bike trail  
(no pedestrians allowed) stretches 17 miles along the coast.
  Watch the action at the VENICE SKATE PARK!   
27,000 sq. foot park. Two  bowls, snake run, rails, stairs. D5

  Have a fun family day and/or work out at the VENICE 
RECREATION AND  PARKS CENTER! Venice’s ocean front 
recreation is known the world over, and no trip to Venice is 
complete without a day in the park. Attractions: Muscle 
Beach Gym, Basketball Courts, Children’s Parks, The Sand Pit, 
Gymnastic & Boxing Area, Roller Skate Plaza, Kid’s Play Areas, 
Handball, Paddle Tennis Courts & more!  E5 
   Train or pose down at MUSCLE BEACH GYM.  
Outdoor gym with free weights, machines, power rack,  
power-lifting bumpers & Bodybuilder Hall of Fame. G5
  Take the SELF GUIDED CULTURAL WALKING TOUR.   
Follow the gold stars on the map to check out Venice’s street art, 
poetry walls, murals & Venice Arts Plaza.  Keep your eyes our for 
additional murals everywhere.

  Enjoy a leisure stroll on the VENICE CANALS.  Many of 
the streets in Venice were once canals.  What is left is just a 
fraction of once abundant waterways, which were laid out by city 
founder Abbot Kinney to be a miniature Venice, Italy. H3
  Visit the historic WINDWARD AVE. Home of the Venice 
Sign and murals including “Touch of Venice” and “Kinesis”. 
Restaurants, nightlife and more on this  world famous block.  
Historic artifacts and the last gondola found in Danny’s. E4

  Grab a selfie under the iconic VENICE SIGN!  When Venice 
of America opened for business and fun back in 1905, there 
was the Venice sign, glowingly  strung across Windward Ave.  In 
2007 it was recreated. E4
  Let the kids run free at the KID’S PLAY STATIONS!  Located 
on the beach. E5

   Hang out at WASHINGTON SQUARE.  Great restaurants, 
nightlife and people watching. H4

  Check out or paint the VENICE ART WALLS:  
These historic walls were part of  the Venice Pavilion that  
was built in 1961. Painting allowed on weekends w/ permit.

  Enjoy a breathtaking view at the VENICE PIER.  
The pier starts at the end of  Washington Blvd.  Go fishing or 
watch the surfers! H5

  Stroll ABBOT KINNEY BLVD. This trendy boulevard, named for 
the city’s  founder, is full of hip boutiques, restaurants and bars, 
& beautiful people. D2

  Visit the MARINA! Check out Mother’s Beach, Fisherman’s 
village, Burton  Chase Park, go fishing, sailing or try Stand Up 
Paddle Boarding.©2015 VENICE PAPARAZZI

Check out 
www.VisitVeniceCA.com


